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aliliher property te herself-a manifest absur-
ditY.. I muet reject tbe motion."

If we are not mdich mistaken. il was a vain
tbing to endeavor to clothe the Register's Court,
lu tbis case, with Cbancery powers, for il ie evi-
dent that courts of Chancery have no sncb juris-
diction as is now contended for.

2. It bas, however, been arguel that legisla-
tien in this instance cured ail defece, for we
MfAY consider, under tbe act, evidence of inten-
tion in a case in whicb there is no latent ambi-
guity; and, sécondIy, this act of Assembly bas
Pepealed in effect and for the purposes of bbis
Case our statute of wilis.

It is too clear for argument that, in the present
Condition of our Iaw, tbe evidence produced la
tbis case would bave been rejected but for this
!tatute, becanse, as we bave before said, there
15 hère ne latent ambiguity; and, possibly,
legislative autbority migbt bave been alh power-
fui but for article 9 in our Bill of Rigbts, which
(léclares, among other things, that no man can

be eprived of bis life, liberty, or property, un-

legs b) t he judgment of bis peers, or the iaw of
the iand,"p and Ibis article presents be tbis peti-
tiofler an insurmouintable barrder. In Norman
v. IIeih, 5 W. & S. 173, when the attempt was
unade to give an inheritable source, as 'weil as
deScendible quality, to tbe blood of one Christo-
Pher Norman, whieh it did not possese wbile hie
llved, the Chief Justice, commenting on the sec-
tion of the declaration of rigbts aboyé quoted,

5sa, with a power the force of 'whicb can now
bey appreciated: "What law? undoubtediy a
ere. existent mile of conduet declarativé of a
Penalty for a probihited act; nlot an ez posi
facto rescript or decrée made for the occasion.

"The design of the convention was te excînde
%tbitrary power fromi every brandi of the Gov-
!1'r:nent, and there would be no exclusion ot it
If Sncb reecripte or decrees were ailowed te take
effect in thé forta of a statute. Tbe rigb: of
PY'eperty bas no foundation or security but the

'',and wben the Legisiature shail succéssfuliy
4'ttempt bo overturn it, even in a single instance,
t'Ie liberty of thé citizen wiil be no more."

What proposition can be cléarér than that ai
thfà moment the breath went out of the body of
George A. Alter, bis estate, real and persenal,
'Sted in full property, in bis beirs-at-law and
êlatributeés under the intestate iaw cf Pennsyl-
'eli It le true lie may have intended te exé-

clea will, but hie did not in fact do se; hée
5 'gned a paper, but net bis will; and the case

8*1tharder than that of a person who, in dis-
readof our statuts of wiiis, signe hie namle ai

'the top in place of the end thereof, or whu adds

r, 'll and dees net execule il, or whe dieu
'Vthiléj bis professional adviser le preparing bis
'OWihi.

This is a bard case, but the injury wbich

0ibOis be infiicted upon society by giving effect
totiB act would be infiniteiy greater than any
el"' Wbich will fiow froni a discegard cf it. And

tetirne bas not yeî arrived wben by any pro-
0% cf legal ingenuity, aided by legisiative ac-
tien , thbe properly cf oe man can be arbitrariiy

<iv tn nother by any "4rescript or décrée,"
,l chiel' Justice Gibsen cals it, duci as àu pre-
attte4 t(, Our notice ia ibis case,

Witbout power at law or in equity to aid ibis
petitioner, and with a constitutiofl&l provisionl
staring us in the face, we muet decline to grant
the prayer of this petition.

Iet ilion diami8sed.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Insolveny- Confirmation.
To THE EDITORS 0W TEEc LAw JOURNAL.

GENqTLEMEN :-WOUld you kindly state in

your next issue what is the practice in the
courts of insolvency in your Province under
the 1'Insolvent Act of 1869"I in reference to
the confirmation of deeds of dischargo, or of
composition and discharge in cases where there
is no opposition, or the opposition is with.
draWfl before the application for confirmation
is made. If you have any decisions bearing-
on this point of practice please state the gist
Of them also.

I am led to make this inquiry because
a contention bas arisen in this Province
in reference to the course to be pursued
wheri a consent to a diseharge by the cre-
ditors has been given, and under it the in-
golvent applies for an order of confirmation.

The contention on one side is that in a case of
ibis kind,if no opposition to such discharge be
Mfade, or, if miade, is withdrawn before the ap-

plication for confirmation is made, no order for
confirmation le required-that the Act does
net contemnplate an order to confirm in a case
of this kind-that being essential only where bhe
opposition to the discharge is persisbed in and
an argument thereon is baed before the Judge
of the Court-and further that a reconveyallce

by the assignee to the insolvent ià alone neces-
Sary, and that the words in the 97bh section

of bbe Act, " the assignee shall act onl eaid deed

of composition and discharge according to ibe
terns cieary mean arec::vyance only and

firin. The contention on th3e other side i8
that an order, with recibale, to confirm a dis-
charge is essential and contemplated by the

Act bu be given in ail cases..
A SUBSCRIBER.

Halifax, N. S., &ug, 4, 1870.

[W. will answer the above letter next
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